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Saint Peter Catholic Church                            
100 Saint Peter Drive 

P.O. Box 248 
Douglas, MI 49406 

 
 

Parish Office:      269-857-7951 
Website:  www.stpeter-douglas.org 
Facebook:   @stpeterdouglas 

 
Pastor:  Fr. Fabio H. Garzón, VF 
fr.garzon@stpeter-douglas.org 
Pastoral Associate 
Rick Hardy 
rick.hardy@stpeter-douglas.org 
Business Administrator 
Ralph Hensley 
ralph.hensley@stpeter-douglas.org 
Office Administrator 
Ceci Garcia 
ceci.garcia@stpeter-douglas.org 

Director of Faith Formation & Evangelization 
Alisha Giles 
alisha.giles@stpeter-douglas.org 
Wedding Coordinator 
Barbara Conklin 
barbara.conklin@stpeter-douglas.org 
RCIA, Pastoral Care   
Marianne Hoffman 
marianne.hoffman@stpeter-douglas.org 
Sacristan 
Nancy Maslanka 
nancy.maslanka@stpeter-douglas.org 
Maintenance:        269-857-7951 
Funeral Planning:     Parish Office ext. 0 
Pastoral Council:Pastoral.Council@stpeter-douglas.org 
Finance Council: Finance.Council@stpeter-douglas.org 

 
The St. Peter Prayer Line unites parishioners 
in a spirit of Christian Charity to pray for the 
needs of our parishioners, especially:  
 

Dorothy Lockwood, Elliot Sturm,  Janet Schneider, 
Vicky Zeman, Jim Pratt, Annette Simaz, Jeff Torell, 
Heidi Ann Hebrank, Rob Munski, Jerry Nielson,  Kathy 
Drummett, Paula Glennie, Lorrie Gaunt, Frances Byk, 
Jackie Diaz, Janet Fahey, Fr. John Flynn, OSA,  
Ronnie Hebrank, Madison McAllister, Deacon Tony 
Nethercott, Sylvia Scurio, Br. Larry Sparacino, OSA, 
Saúl Suárez, Jr., and all the sick on St. Peter’s Prayer 
Line.   

 

The group will continue to pray for your request until they 
hear differently from you. 

Sunday, August 14 
 8:00am † Ray Muller 
  by Jim and Marianne Hoffman 
 10:30am † Carl Peterson 
  by Al and Mary Ellingsen 
Monday, August 15 
   8:30am † People of St. Peter Paish 
Tuesday, August 16 
   8:30am Conversion of Sinners 
  by Jim and Marianne Hoffman 
Thursday, August 18 
 8:30am † Steven Testa  
  by Joe and Nancy Maslanka 
Friday, August 19 
 8:30am † Carl Peterson 
  by Dominick and Julianne Testa 
Saturday, August 20 
 5:00pm † John Sexton Sr.  
  by The Family 
Next Sunday August 21 
 8:00am † Harry and Ellie Firmiss 
  by Firmiss Family 
 10:30am † Catherine Hughes 
  by Tanya Sheridan and Family 

Mass Intentions 

Readings for the Week 
Sunday: 20th Sunday in Ordinary Time;  

 St. Maximillian Kolbe, Priest and Martyr 

 Jer 38:4-6, 8-10/Ps 40:2, 3, 4, 18 [14b]/Heb 12:1-4/
 Lk 12:49-53  

Monday: The Assumption of the Blessed Virgin Mary 

 Rv 11:19a; 12:1-6a, 10ab/Ps 45:10, 11, 12, 16/1 Cor 
 15:20-27/Lk 1:39-56  

Tuesday: St. Stephen of Hungary 

 Ez 28:1-10/Dt 32:26-27ab, 27cd-28, 30, 35cd-36ab/
 Mt 19:23-30  

Wednesday: 

 Ez 34:1-11/Ps 23:1-3a, 3b-4, 5, 6/Mt 20:1-16  

Thursday: 

 Ez 36:23-28/Ps 51:12-13, 14-15, 18-19/Mt 22:1-14  

Friday: St. John Eudes, Priest 

 Ez 37:1-14/Ps 107:2-3, 4-5, 6-7, 8-9/Mt 22:34-40  

Saturday: St. Bernard, Abbot and Doctor of the 
 Church 

 Ez 43:1-7ab/Ps 85:9ab and 10, 11-12, 13-14/Mt 23:1
 -12  

Next Sunday: 21st Sunday in Ordinary Time; St. Pius 
 X, Pope 

 Is 66:18-21/Ps 117:1, 2/Heb 12:5-7, 11-13/Lk 13:22-
 30  

http://mailgateway.weconnect.com/wf/click?upn=wsqAGUXhmnicI9bPYIwaujPYrieDWSeT0KbE5CnHFrMJ9zEPrlF3z-2BGDv7yKhjHm_36MK772E8niIfTLZEmCEuh5qlJrlAucOuVuZwa8Fj43tR7T8YdGk-2FGvlJ-2BWiOXYZYsZUCnyM4f1uGz-2B92hrKpaNUFvy2H8mQH5Ui4OstYvkqcNZvpKtocjtMSiaXfu-2FDlWznnqMuQH
mailto:Pastoral.Council@stpeter-douglas.org
mailto:Finance.Council@stpeter-douglas.org
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 Sunday Mass 8:00am & 10:30am 
 Daily Mass, Mon, Tue, Thurs, Fri, 8:30am  
 Sunday, Knights of Columbus Pancake Breakfast 

8am-Noon (Parish Hall) 
 Open Vessels Women’s Faith Sharing 
   Tuesday 9:30am  (Vatican Room) 
 Thursday, Senior Luncheon (Parish Hall) 
 Eucharistic Adoration, Fri 9am-12pm  
 Catholic Men’s Fellowship,  
   Saturday 8-10am - (Solanus Casey Room)  
    Confessions, Saturday 3:30pm-4:30pm 
    Vigil Mass, Saturday 5pm 
  Next Sunday, Mass 8:00am & 10:30am 

SAINT PETER  
A Catholic Community of  

Love, Faith, and Hope 
 

Sacrament of Reconciliation  

Saturdays 3:30pm-4:30pm  

other times by appointment 
 

Masses Schedule 

Church open from 8am to 7pm (Approx.)   

M,T,TH,F  8:30am  

Wednesday  —No Mass— 

Saturday  5:00pm  

Sunday 8:00am and 10:30am 
 

Both Sunday Masses at St. Peter 

are live streamed (see our webpage for link) 

Mass on the Grass 
 

Sunday, August 21, 10:30am 
 

Bring your own chair or a blanket 
 

Before the summer is out, let’s enjoy the celebration of 
the Eucharist in the beautiful setting of the new prayer 

garden and the lawn next to our church. 
 

Bring your own chair or a blanket to sit on. 
 

A casual picnic lunch follows the Mass, featuring hotdogs 
provided by the Knights of Columbus. 

Our Faith Formation  
Program is in need of  
parishioners who can 

be a catechist, co-
catechist or  

volunteer for:  
 

Children’s Liturgy 
Tween Ministry 
Confirmation  
Preparation 

Birthday Ministry 
          Monthly Fellowship 

 
Inquire at alisha.giles@stpeter-douglas.org 

Note: All training is provided. All volunteers must be  
comply  

with the Diocese Safe Environment Program.  

Stand with Moms in Need 

“Our Stand with Moms in Need” fundraising project will 
conclude on Sunday, August 21. Please complete your 
donations and drop them off in the basinet and basket 
provided in the church entrance.  

Let’s all “Stand with Moms in Need”. 

The Catholic Bishop Abuse Reporting Service 
(CBAR) has been established to receive reports of 
sexual abuse and related misconduct by bishops and 
to relay those reports to proper Church authorities for 
investigation. To make a report, visit  

ReportBishopAbuse.org or phone (800) 276-1562. 
When a report includes a crime, such as the sexual 
abuse of a minor, it will also be reported to civil  

authorities. Otherwise, reports will be kept confidential. 

http://mailgateway.weconnect.com/wf/click?upn=wsqAGUXhmnicI9bPYIwaujPYrieDWSeT0KbE5CnHFrMJ9zEPrlF3z-2BGDv7yKhjHm_36MK772E8niIfTLZEmCEuh5qlJrlAucOuVuZwa8Fj43tR7T8YdGk-2FGvlJ-2BWiOXYZYsZUCnyM4f1uGz-2B92hrKpaNUFvy2H8mQH5Ui4OstYvkqcNZvpKtocjtMSiaXfu-2FDlWznnqMuQH
https://reportbishopabuse.org/
https://reportbishopabuse.org/
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From Rick Hardy 
Pastoral Associate  

Solemnity of the Assumption of the  

Blessed Virgin Mary 

 

Masses at  

8:30am, St. Peter 

7:30pm, San Felipe 

 

The Assumption of Mary is one 

of the earliest beliefs on the part 

of Christians-that Mary was tak-

en into heaven body and soul,m 

at the time of her peaceful 

death. But as a Church doc-

trine, it’s one of the newest: 

made official in 1950 by Pope 

Pius XII. 

The legal obligation to attend 

Mass on the holy day is sus-

pended when the feast falls on a Saturday or Monday, 

but the feast is still an occasion for prayer and worship. 

An honest assessment of our life will  
usually give us a couple of lists — things 
that we’re grateful for and things that could 
be better. Our formation as Catholic  
Christians encourages us to think of the  

Eucharist as the center or foundation of our life. I was 
about to say “…of our spiritual life,” but something  
reminded me that our life is spiritual. 
 You’ve read in this space any number of times that 
“eucharist” means “thanksgiving.”  So gratitude becomes 
a partner with the experience of the Eucharist in our life 
of Catholic Christian faith. 
 Now about those two lists.  The list of things we’re 
grateful for might include any number of aspects of our 
life.  For myself, I’m grateful for work that I think of as 
constructive, for a peaceful and comfortable home and 
for the ability to travel a little to keep in touch with family 
and friends in the three places that I think of as home: 
Michigan, Arizona, and California.  And as the  
foundation of all of this, I’m grateful for the Catholic faith 
and tradition that, for me, give all the rest of this a  
profound sense of meaning and purpose. 
 You’ll have your own list, and I’m sure it will be  
different from mine. 
 I will speculate that each list represents a snapshot of 
the present, and that behind each item for which we are 
grateful today there is a series of events, choices, or 
even obstacles that have shaped the life we are living in 
the present. 
 I see the work of God, and of God’s Spirit, in all those 
past events, choices, obstacles, and even coincidences, 
and I’m grateful for each one of them.  To be clear, I 
can’t say that I’m grateful to be without my beloved  
Nancy, but I am beyond grateful to have had the 40 
years of friendship and married life that we had.  I’m 
grateful for the innumerable gifts she brought to our life 
together, many of which remain with me today and will 
forever.  In this, gratitude and grief walk together. 
 Gratitude has a place in every aspect of our life, at 
least, as I see it, for Catholic Christians whose life is  
animated by the presence of Christ in everything. 
 The “three T’s” that we hear in Church life from time 
to time are these:  Time, Talent, Treasure.  Sound  
familiar?  They represent three categories of giftedness 
that every person possesses.  And they are frequently 
used a bit carelessly in parish life.  I’ll be grateful if we 
can begin to put an end to that today. 
 Let’s start with the first “T,” Time.  In the careless use 
that is about to end for us, this T and its neighbor are 
lumped together: Time and talent.   It looks like this: 
“Welcome to St. Precocious Parish! Please fill out our 
Time and talent survey so we’ll know how you want to 
become involved in our parish.” 
  

What’s wrong with that, you might ask?  It combines two 
very different aspects of our life, both gifts given to us by 
God, but not at all the same. 
 TIME is exactly what it says it is.  It’s the span from 
birth to death, from one day to the next, one week to the 
next, etc.  It’s the 167 hours that Fr. Fabio likes to  
describe that will take place between one Sunday Mass 
and the next. 
 In the coming year, we will focus from time to time on 
TIME as God’s first gift to us, and how we might devote 
some of it not to volunteer work, but to building and 
strengthening our relationship with God and with the faith 
by which we come to know, honor, love, and serve Him. 
 See you here in 167 hours…! 

The Grateful Heart and the Three T’s 

http://mailgateway.weconnect.com/wf/click?upn=wsqAGUXhmnicI9bPYIwaujPYrieDWSeT0KbE5CnHFrMJ9zEPrlF3z-2BGDv7yKhjHm_36MK772E8niIfTLZEmCEuh5qlJrlAucOuVuZwa8Fj43tR7T8YdGk-2FGvlJ-2BWiOXYZYsZUCnyM4f1uGz-2B92hrKpaNUFvy2H8mQH5Ui4OstYvkqcNZvpKtocjtMSiaXfu-2FDlWznnqMuQH
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Antonio Eleazar Jr. and 
Armando Vicente, sons 
of Antonio Aguilar & Ana 
Callejas 

Carmella Marianne, 
daughter of Andrew &  
Nicole Blackburn 

For more than 40 years, Christian 
Neighbors has served our neighbors 
with food, clothing, utility and rent 
assistance. With the expected  
termination of the remaining state 
and federally funded pandemic  

programs and increasing inflationary stresses, our  
organization anticipates an increase in demand, possibly 
as soon as mid-August, for the services we provide to 
low-income families in the Saugatuck, Douglas, Fennville 
and southern Holland communities. 
 
In April through June, we assisted 250 local households. 
This includes those who come on a regular basis and 
those who come one-time only. In addition to food, these 
families received 5,150 pieces of used clothing, 124 
packages of diapers, 75 bedding sets, 96 towel sets and 
42 blankets. All these items were made possible from 
the donations from our community! Thank you! 
 
If you are interested in supporting Christian Neighbors, 
there are many ways you can help: 

• Our "Back To School" project annually provides 
school supplies and new clothing for our clients with 
school-aged kids. Last year, 242 children received need-
ed school items. We received a generous grant from 
Douglas United Church of Christ that covers new cloth-
ing and basic school supplies (i.e., new backpacks, pa-
per, pencils, pens, folders, glue sticks, and crayons), 
however, additional school supplies such as index cards, 
single hole-punchers, rulers, graphing calculators, etc 
are most welcomed. Check school district websites for 
posted supply lists and pick up a few items next time 
you're at the store.  

• For the past few months, the food resources we 
have traditionally depended on to stock our Pantry's 
shelves have become unpredictable because needed 
items are out of stock or exceed what our budget allows 
us to purchase. Especially hard to source right now are 
eggs, fresh produce, hamburger, cheese, cleaning prod-
ucts and feminine products. Any food, including perisha-
bles, that are not expired and are commercially pre-
pared, and in the original, unopened packaging are wel-
comed donations. Home canned or home processed 
items cannot be accepted. Our local Lake Vista Store 
has pre-bagged items you can purchase that will go di-
rectly to our Pantry. Please consider donating some of 
these needed items. 

• The 20-year-old cargo van we use to pick up bulk 
quantities of food from various food distributors will need 
to be replaced soon. Do you know someone or an organ-
ization willing to contribute to the purchasing of a new 
one? Let us know! 

• Infant through teen sized, clean, used clothing is al-
ways in high demand with our clients. Encourage friends 
and family members to donate unwanted or outgrown 
items to us. 
 

Welcome the newest baptized members of our 
parish family. May Jesus always bless these little 

ones with His love and grace.  

• Our Thrift Store's has a “First Friday Sale” from, 
9:30n-Noon, and features deeply discounted used cloth-
ing. Visit us for bargains and shop locally during our reg-
ular shopping hours. Funds generated from our Thrift 
Store support our programs and projects. 

• Our Outerwear project that annually distributes new 
winter coats in October is in need of a new coordinator. 
If you or someone you know with good organization-
al and communications skills, and a compassionate 
heart, would like to take over this position, please con-
tact us. 

• Finally, please help your friends on a fixed income or 
neighbors experiencing financial difficulties discover the 
local resources provided by Christian Neighbors from 
our compassionate volunteers. 
 
Christian Neighbors is located in the rear of the Commu-
nity Church of Douglas, 6874 Wiley Rd. We are open 
Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays. (Closed on 
Wednesdays.) Hours for client assistance, shopping and 
donation drop-offs are 9:30 until 12:00. For more infor-
mation about us, visit ChristianNeighborsDouglas.org, or 
call 269-857-1050. 
Working together, we can alleviate many basic needs 
within our community. Thank you for your prayers and 
ongoing support of Christian Neighbors. 

Christian Neighbors: An Ongoing Tradition of Service 

http://mailgateway.weconnect.com/wf/click?upn=wsqAGUXhmnicI9bPYIwaujPYrieDWSeT0KbE5CnHFrMJ9zEPrlF3z-2BGDv7yKhjHm_36MK772E8niIfTLZEmCEuh5qlJrlAucOuVuZwa8Fj43tR7T8YdGk-2FGvlJ-2BWiOXYZYsZUCnyM4f1uGz-2B92hrKpaNUFvy2H8mQH5Ui4OstYvkqcNZvpKtocjtMSiaXfu-2FDlWznnqMuQH
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Un vistazo a San Felipe esta semana... 

Cualquier de los Domingos 21 y 28 de Agosto  
durante la Misa los estudiantes pueden traer sus nuevas 
mochilas o nuevos útiles para recibir una bendición de 
ellos mismos y sus artículos escolares en preparación 
del nuevo año escolar que comienza al final de este 
mes.   
Pedimos a Dios que nuestros niños y jóvenes  
desarrollan sus dones y talentos para ser mejores per-
sonas y buenos cristianos. 

Las Escuelas Públicas de Fennville están contratando 
puestos de enseñanza tradicionales, así como muchos 
otros puestos fuera del aula para el próximo año 
escolar. Si usted está interesado en formar parte de un 
equipo dedicado en el campo de la educación, consulte 
el sitio web de Fennville (www.fennville.org) para ver 
todas las publicaciones actuales. Si tiene alguna 
pregunta, comuníquese con Joe Tenbusch al (269) 722-
3442”. 

Aquí hay enlaces sobre las Escuelas Públicas de 
Fennville, aperturas de escuelas y dos puestos en los 
que la persona no necesariamente necesitaría una 
formación académica. 

 

Link to Fennville’s web page: https://www.fennville.org/
Page/1 

Link to all Fennville Public Schools openings: https://
www.applitrack.com/aasac/onlineapp/jobpostings/
view.asp?district=46112&all=1 

 

Job Description for HS Student Success Coordinator: 
https://www.applitrack.com/aasac/onlineapp/jobpostings/
view.asp?
dis-
trict=46112&all=1&AppliTrackJobId=5164_46112&Appli
TrackLayoutMode=detail&AppliTrackViewPosting=1 

 

Job Description for Para Professional: https://
www.applitrack.com/aasac/onlineapp/jobpostings/
view.asp?
dis-
trict=46112&all=1&AppliTrackJobId=5147_46112&Appli
TrackLayoutMode=detail&AppliTrackViewPosting=1 

Oportunidad de empleo 

Casados en Saint Peter hace una semana. 

Felicitamos a Brian y Alejandra González-García y les 

deseamos muchos años juntos de felicidad y amor 

verdadero. 

 

La Adoración al Santísimo 
 
Domingo 21 de Agosto 
6 - 8 p.m. 
 
Esta es una excelente oportunidad para 

la oración personal.  Cuando venimos a 

adorar a Jesús en forma sacramental 

podemos  

acercarnos a su presencia de una manera especial.  

Esperamos verlos el próximo Domingo. 

Para Hacer un Reporte de Conducta Sexual  

Inapropiada - Making a Report of Sexual  

Misconduct 

La Diócesis de Kalamazoo ha cooperado y  

seguirá cooperando con la investigación de la Procura-
dora General de Michigan y pide que cualquier persona 
que tenga información sobre conducta abusiva llame a 
la línea establecida  

para reportarla en la oficina del Procuraduría  

General de Michigan:  844-324-3374. 

http://mailgateway.weconnect.com/wf/click?upn=wsqAGUXhmnicI9bPYIwaujPYrieDWSeT0KbE5CnHFrMJ9zEPrlF3z-2BGDv7yKhjHm_36MK772E8niIfTLZEmCEuh5qlJrlAucOuVuZwa8Fj43tR7T8YdGk-2FGvlJ-2BWiOXYZYsZUCnyM4f1uGz-2B92hrKpaNUFvy2H8mQH5Ui4OstYvkqcNZvpKtocjtMSiaXfu-2FDlWznnqMuQH
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Un vistazo a San Felipe esta semana... 
Lecturas de la Semana  San Felipe de Jesús Catholic Church 

5586 117th Ave.  
PO Box 558 

Fennville, MI 49408 
 

Oficina Parroquial/Parish Office: 269-561-5029 
Página Web/Website:www.sanfelipe-fennville.org 

 
En caso de emergencia:   

Llame al Coordinador  
Parroquial  

Joe Marble 269-501-9865 

La Catequesis de la Primera  

Comunión 

Domingo: 20º Domingo del Tiempo Ordinario; San 
 Maxi miliano Kolbe, sacerdote y mártir 
 Jr 38, 4-6. 8-10/Sal 39, 2. 3. 4. 18 [14]/Heb 12, 1-4/
 Lc 12, 49-53  

Lunes: La Asunción de la Santísima Virgen María 
 Ap 11, 19; 12, 1-6. 10/Sal 44, 10. 11. 12. 16/1 Co 
 15, 20-27/Lc 1, 39-56  

Martes: San Esteban de Hungría 
 Ez 28, 1-10/Dt 32, 26-27. 27-28. 30. 35-36/Mt 19, 23
 -30  

Miércoles: 

 Ez 34, 1-11/Sal 22, 1-3. 3-4. 5. 6/Mt 20, 1-16  
Jueves: 
 Ez 36, 23-28/Sal 50, 12-13. 14-15. 18-19/Mt 22, 1-
 14  

Viernes: San Juan Eudes, sacerdote 
 Ez 37, 1-14/Sal 106, 2-3. 4-5. 6-7. 8-9/Mt 22, 34-40  

Sábado: San Bernardo, abad y doctor de la Iglesia 

 Ez 43, 1-7/Sal 84, 9 y 10. 11-12. 13-14/Mt 23, 1-12  
Domingo siguiente: 21er Domingo del Tiempo  

 Ordinario; San Pío X, papa 
 Is 66, 18-21/Sal 116, 1. 2/Heb 12, 5-7. 11-13/Lc 13, 
 22-30  

NUESTRA CO-RESPONSABILIDAD  

CON LA PARROQUIA  

 

20° Domingo del Tmpo. Ord.8/7/22- $994.00 

 

La Venta de Comida 8/7/22  - $ 405.00 

Reunión el Próximo Domingo 
 

El Domingo 21 de Agosto después de la 

Misa habrá una reunión para todos los 

que sirven en un ministerio en la iglesia.  

Tu presencia es necesaria para el bien de 

nuestra iglesia.  Por favor 

marquen sus calendarios 

para estar ahí. 

 

Necesitamos que sus              

inscripciones  antes del 1° de 

Septiembre para estar seguros de 

que haya suficientes clases y materia-

les para recibir a sus hijos.  La forma-

ción de la Fe es algo de gran  importan-

cia.  No dejen su inscripción.  Hay hojas en la iglesia.  

Queremos servir a su familia y ayudarla a crecer como 

discípulos de Jesús. 

Misa de la Asunción de María 
 

Este Lunes 15 de  
Agosto a las 7:30 p.m. 
en San Felipe. 
 
Celebramos la  
participación de María en la 
resurrección y  
gloria de Jesucristo.   
Maria es el fruto de la  
obra redentora de  
Jesús.  Demos gracias por 
los frutos de la tierra que se 
han cosechado este año. 

 
Traigan una flor para 
presentar a ella y un plato de comida para  
compartir después. 

http://mailgateway.weconnect.com/wf/click?upn=wsqAGUXhmnicI9bPYIwaujPYrieDWSeT0KbE5CnHFrMJ9zEPrlF3z-2BGDv7yKhjHm_36MK772E8niIfTLZEmCEuh5qlJrlAucOuVuZwa8Fj43tR7T8YdGk-2FGvlJ-2BWiOXYZYsZUCnyM4f1uGz-2B92hrKpaNUFvy2H8mQH5Ui4OstYvkqcNZvpKtocjtMSiaXfu-2FDlWznnqMuQH

